was inoculated with 0.1 ml by the allantoic route. Four embryos survived 48 hours' incubation at 37 C. None of their allantoic fluids agglutinated chicken cells. A second passage was therefore made with the pooled fluids. This time all the embryos survived 48 hours at 37 C and, after an additional 18 hours at 4 C, the allantoic fluid from one gave a characteristic "influenzalike" agglutination (Florman and Crawford, 1944) . Since the patient had already been shown serologically to have had a type B influenza, it was thought that the causative agent had been isolated and the fluids were stored in the refrigerator over the week end pending confirmatory studies. Approximately 48 hours later all the fluids were retested, and this time, in addition to the one positive previously noted, three others also gave the characteristic hemoagglutination pattern.
On January 15 a third egg passage was made. Two pools were prepared each containing two of the agglutinating fluids. Then 1:10, 1:100, and 1: 1,000 dilutions in saline were made and inoculated into a total of 36 embryos, all of which survived 48 hours' incubation at 37 C. However, only the pool containing the fluid which had originally agglutinated the chicken cells yielded any hemoagglutinating allantoic fluids. Of the 18 embryonated eggs which had received this pool, 7 gave positive reactions. Three were obtained from the six embryos which had been given the inoculum diluted 1:1,000, three from the six given the inoculum diluted 1:100, and only one from those given the 1:10 dilution. All of these positive fluids were pooled. The hemoagglutinating titer of this pool was found to be 1:80. An agglutination-inhibition test was then set up with two high-titered rabbit sera, one for type A and the other for type B influenza. Agglutination was markedly inhibited by both sera. Therefore the agglutination-inhibition experiment outlined in These, however, were the fluids which had the greatest contamination. The organisms from an overnight growth of this strain of B. subtilis in tryptose phosphate broth after storage at 4 C for 24 hours were precipitated by centrifugation, washed once with saline, and used to prepare a slightly turbid suspension in normal allantoic fluid. The supernatant from this culture was passed through a Mandler no. 6 filter. Both the bacterial suspension and the bacteria-free filtrate failed to produce any agglutination when tested against chicken cells.
The substance in these allantoic fluids which is responsible for this hemoagglutination must be somewhat labile. Although a titer of 1:80 could be obtained with the fluid from the third passage after 2 days' storage in a plugged Erlenmeyer flask at 4 C, no agglutination at all could be demonstrated after 4 days at that temperature. This is in striking contrast to allantoic fluids containing the PR-8 and Lee influenza viruses, which even at room temperature maintain satisfactory hemoagglutinating titers for at least as long as 61 days (Florman and Weiss, 1945) .2 SUMMdARY After inoculation of chick embryos with unfiltered penicillin-treated throat washings, certain bacterially contaminated allantoic fluids, even in relatively high dilutions, produce agglutination of chicken cells grossly indistinguishable from that caused by influenza viruses. This reaction, which has been called "false positive," is inhibited by very small amounts of "normal" rabbit and human sera. It is thus readily differentiated from hemoagglutination in the presence of viral agents. Although associated with bacterial contamination, the phenomenon could not be reproduced by the bacteria alone or by a bacteriafree filtrate of a culture. The causative agent is unknown.
